Factors associated with the use of psychiatric consultations in short-term general hospitals.
A significant number of patients in general hospitals suffer from psychiatric distress or illness, but not all receive psychiatric consultation. This study examined several potential predictors of such consultation. These included patient characteristics (age, sex, race, insurance, disease stage, and number of medical diagnoses), characteristics of hospital stay (number of procedures, other consultations, length of stay, discharge destination), hospital characteristics (size, percent occupancy, teaching status, presence of a psychiatric unit, type of control), and community characteristics (region, urban/rural setting). Data were derived from a national sample of 327 hospitals. Parallel analyses using stepwise logistic regression were carried out across four samples: patients determined at discharge to have been hospitalized for diabetes, hip fracture, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and coronary artery bypass surgery. Results show a wide variation in the use of psychiatric consultations across different subgroups. Longer lengths of stay, urban setting. Northeast region, younger patient age, and other consultations were the most consistent predictors of the probability of psychiatric consultation. These variations may reflect differences in the need for consultation, differential recognition of these needs by providers, or differential availability of psychiatric consultation services. Moreover, they may have implications for equity and/or quality of hospital care.